
Fort Lauderdale Beach. Sculpture made out of plastic water containers.



Pretty Ft. Lauderdale beach scene. Good for strolling along.



A typical beach scene in Florida: cute girls, anchored ships and
people laying around getting suntans.



Arrival in Miami.



We anchor by Belle Isle in Miami’s South Beach area.



To get to the Publix Market dinghy dock, we went through a canal 
in South Beach.



Joyce’s favorite ice cream store by the Lincoln Mall in South Beach. 
Serendipity 3 is also located in NYC.



Many fancy restaurants in the Lincoln Mall. Joyce kept expecting to 
see someone famous there.



Art Deco hotel scene along South Beach.



South Beach sidewalk.



Colder than she thought!



Ahh, that’s better.



Beach scene.  Just a few birds.



Nice park area by South Beach.



Sculptures full of bougainvillea bushes.



Crandon Park Marina in Biscayne Bay is where we met up with fellow 
sailor Jaime Topp, a good friend of our son-in-law, Josh Joiner. Jaime’s 
crew, Ron, came with to see our boat.



Key Largo, Gilbert’s Tiki Bar.



Joyce reading at Gilbert’s Tiki Bar.



Big party on this well lit steamboat!  Gilbert’s Marina, Key Largo.



Enough of this shallow ICW!  Get us out to deeper water!  We 
go through 5 Mile Bridge to the Hawk Channel—much better.



We finally arrive in Marathon and see the Steinkraus’ boat “Wings”. They 
are originally from Duluth & we met them in Cape May, NJ, in August.



Fun to have Vicki & Craig Steinkraus onboard for some “Dark ‘n Stormy” 
rum drinks.



The Boot Key City Marina in Marathon has 220 moorings & this is 
just a few of them.



Joyce’s first cousin & hubby, Luanna & Jack Jibben, winter in Little 
Torch Key located just south of Marathon.



Cousins enjoy seeing each other after 14 years.



We dine with Luanna & Jack at Burdine’s Seafood in Marathon.


